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News Analysis 
Disbandment of Senate recommended 
by Uavid Joyce sit \ pres•dent the dissolution 
'I'll" of tlw Al'ncicmit St•n, 1te ns tho ..: doo r is now OJHlll for 
the disso lution of the Falull\ Forum llr:comcs 
Ar;Hll·mil' Senate. AI the oper;llional. 
,\1-mlemit• Snn<llc mP~ting last 
f ridil\ ll proposal passed 
rN·ommlmding lo I lw uniH1r-
J lw proposal rt:a l'hf'cl lhe 
St•n;~le floor ns il rt•sult of fi ll 
1\d litH CommiltPn s tud\ of 
;\-IEETING TALKS - Fr. Michae l Lavelle, Academic Vice-
President. holds forth at Friday's Academic Senate ,meeting. 
pholu h\ '\.1 1 \ 'ih;~l,tll 
llw present sllualion of lh£> 
1\rndemit Smwlo. The com-
rmllco found that the F.1Gult\ 
Forum. a facull\ bo<h 
ollldlogous to tlw <itudnnl 
lininn. \\ould ha \c> 1 omm rllce 
s lnH:IurtJs nncl responsdJili · 
lios similur· to those of lhP 
Academil' Senalf' . .. net these 
\\otrld uvcdap in uni\·ersilv 
rPI'ommonding P()\.·\~r. 
Thn AcndonllC Senate i!! a 
rt!l'nmmcnding hodv to the 
prP~Jdcnt of tlw universitv. 
For I he Ac-.HI('mic ':)~nc~te to 
di~solve \\ ould dPpPIHlupnn a 
fulh· OfH'ratwnnl hH ull\ 
For·um. c-n pnhl!' of recom-
mending ptm or. 
~o til£' president of tlw 
uni\·crsit\ \\ rll nut be left 
\\ ithoul an :tel vising bodv. the: 
ultimate decision for the 
by John Bruening. 
Stoff' Reporter 
The Dt!pnrtmcnl of Housing 
.tnd Stud!'nl Affmrs has in-
s tituted a new polic\' for 
finmg dorm studenb who 
viola le housing pol ides. The 
policy is the latest phase in an 
evolving system lha I beg.lll 
Housing reviews sign-up process 
by Julia Spiker. 
News Editor 
The room sign-up process 
for dorms is nO\'\ under 
rt~\'im,, bv I he JCL' llousi ng 
uflic c 111 an erfurt to <'h,lllgc 
llw svc;tcm to mncl futuro 
llf'P.CI'i. 
dents unci hall staff." said 
Collins. 
"I think tho cross-
rcpre~cntaliun of campus 
agns (frcshmnn to seniors) on 
tho r ommillee will help" snirl 
Jane Overslaugh. junior and 
member of the committee. 
"Our mmn goal 1s to make 
sur!' people knm' what's 
going on and let them sa\ 
\\hat they feel.·· suid 
Oversi<Jugh. 
The commill<'e is still open 
for more dorm students lo JOin 
<~nd voice their opinions on 
I he room sign-up process. 
Open hearings will be held 
(Continued on Page 5) 
(IJssolulion or the S(!nHI(' will 
dnpond u pun when the pr·osi-
donl \11'\\S the Facultv Forum 
.1s fulh npPr'a tion,tl . 'l'hH gist 
of the proposal pass!HI Fridnv 
IPil \CS tlw door op1m fo r the 
dissolutum of the t\rndcmic 
Sonalf'. 
II CH\ ever. tlw q ues I ion 
arises ns lu tho loss of n 
sl udont \'OWO. fhe proposal 
maJ...£$ no statements <~bout 
retaining H student voil'n. yet 
a formation of a tripartite 
burl\' of f:tcultv. ndmin islra-
lors, and students is a hope of 
some nwml)('rs of tho Senate. 
AI LIH• s<•na te mooting Fri~ 
cia\ Slud!'nl Union Prnsidont 
Ri1 h Co rm;H1 s tatmJ the 
students" in tent to pursue a 
request for tho formation of 
such a lr•pctriJie ood}'. fhe 
success of such a requost Hlso 
a bout five \Pars ago. 
Thf' originnl system involv-
ed the ,dloca ting of mono\ col-
lected 111 finps to nn acllvitv 
uccounl in each respec tive 
norm. Director of !lousing 
will depend upon the desire of 
tlw President for a new 
rcc:ommcnrling bOlh . 
As I hn sit U<l lion s la nds. I ht~ 
A< ademic Scna te \\Ill con-
tinue rune lionmg, considering 
iSSli!'S pert inenl In nc,tdomic:s 
and making rcrommend<llions 
lu the president of the univur-
silv. The recommnndnlion for 
d•ssolution will he considered 
bv the president. and the 
president will dec;ide whcm 
I he F;IC'ult' Forum \\iII be in 
and the Academic: Snnnle ou t. 
Purl i nPn t is:=:ues prnsonlh: 
fating the sena le ili'O the 
prPpnralion of the academic 
cahmdar and ttw rm1sion of 
the grading seale. includi ng 
pluses. The Student union 
\\ill soon be conducting n poll 
on llw l<lller. 
Ia< J... Collrns savs that com-
plaints nrose J'Cgnrcling th1s 
practice. "There was just too 
much s uspicion thai fines 
"'ere bemg arbitrarih in-
(Continued on Page 3) 
JCU changes venders 
by Dan Polletta 
Fev. things are more 
irritating than pulling fifty 
cents in n vending machine 
onlv to gel nothing hack but 
your reflection in the glass. 
Parkwood Management a 
'ending company 1n Clove-
land is trying to alleviato that 
irritation. 
After a lengthy association 
v. ith Zcll Vending. ICU's 
previous vendor. John Carroll 
lmiversilr off1cials felt a 
chilnge in vendor \\HS neces-
Saf\. "Zoll hadn't done much 
with the contract. especially 
in terms of new equipment.·· 
said Housing Director Jack 
Collins. 
l'he I'Urrcnt S\ stem haS 
been to reserve two thirds of 
llw availnblr> dorm spare for 
uppN love! students nncl one 
third for fn!l'hmen. actorcling 
to J;wk E. Collms. Dirl)clor of 
llousi ng. 
Renowned poet to hold reading 
After entcrl<nmng bids from 
a number of companies. the 
University <:hose Parkwood. 
rhe five year old. privulel\ 
held corporation services 
mostlv mdustrial n<'counts in 
the greater Cleveland. JC'C is 
Purkwoocl's second largest 
account. surpassed only b\-
· \\ c• hnd some trnubiP li!sl 
\'PH r \\hun ~' e be~nn J'oom 
~h:n-up ... saul Collin'-' ... Fur 
thP uppl'r lnvel dorm students 
h1 have tlwir original room 
(:-quHtl"r"· n~ht). 11 \\ould 
ho1\ 1! 1 ut into I he onl' third 
.rJiuiiiJd ror fmshmrll1 .. 
""\\ ,, hc1\t> some problems 
th.tl rwnd lu lm nridr!·~sed," 
~did Collins. 
.. I 11 nrd••r H1 hml-.. .rl llw l!ll-
111'(' room sign-up s\'SIPm n nd 
m.tkn t han).!l's, \\0.\'ll setup .1 
commitll'l' made up of re!:'i-
by Beth Becker 
In honor of the Centennial. 
the English Depnrtmcnt will 
present I Iowa rd NPmerov. 
Profpssor of EngliHh and 
rre,JtivP ''riling at Washing-
ton Urll\:crsilv. to rP<Id his 
poet n tomorrm\ nigh I a I 8:30 
p.m. 111 lh11 }ardint• R•1om. 
N1•mcrov. :r grfldu:Jtc of 
liM Vii r·d. W<tS prtJviuusl\' in-
\'ilml lwenl\• \·oars a~o. and 
because of his calibt:r he is 
the one of four ptwls whu 
hav!' huen bal'~ 1\dce. Tho 
other ltm~o arc \l11r\' Oliver. 
SIP\Cll Spender wHI Stanlcv 
Kunitz. 
Dr. }ames E. \1ngner Jr .. 
Director of the Conlemporar~· 
Series at John Carroll. said 
ohoul Nemcrov. "he is a pool 
of epiphany who hopes to find 
some glimmer in the sleep of 
things that will rr\·cal some 
not ion of llw order n nd <:on-
lmuitv uf exJslonc e .. 
!'hr. English Uopnrlmenl hn~ 
I wen s ponsoring I he Con-
tfllllpor.ln Series for moro 
lhan twcntv vears. IJr 
~lugncr. }Cll Euglish Dnp.trl-
mont. said llw deparlnwnt 
.. tl'ies to bring tho most slgni-
lil':tnl poets in the English 
:-peaking \\orld to John Car-
roll to foster the students' ex- Alcoa. 
pcrietH'!' of literature." .. The first target was the 
Ncmoro\i has snicl about pop rn<whrnes whic:h were in 
writing poetry. "It lws seem- terrible shape. We placed 
(Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 4) 
rJlllll ... On· the ~JI:)Jue; 
Forum: More ~81'}'. Mar~· p. 3 
aflenhock. 
Features: Faculty Feature spot- p. 4 
Uahts Political 
Science's Dr. S.rber. 
Entertainment: Villella performance p . 6 
daulea showgoers. 
Sports: VoiJeybaU close• p. 8 
seaaoo oo winnina 
DOle, 
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Where~s your bid? 
Everything was going so wl~ll. it was bound to happen. 
Something has rained on Carroirs CentennlaJ parade: The Stu-
dent Union is guilty of poor pla nning. and there just aren' t 
enough Centennial Ball bids around. 
(t is unfair to promote such a gala event. and then not be 
able to deliver on it. Just how many spaces did the planning 
committee reserve for the students? Even with ten or fifteen 
bids per commillee member. it seems everyone and their Little 
brother could have been nccomodated. 
GRANO 
&ALLf\OOM 
~0 
There are so many names on lhe committee list. the whole 
affair has assumed a carnival-like atmosphere. Just how many 
people does it take to organize a Centennial Ball? Chances are. 
the Student Union would have been better off consolidating 
the decisions to a selec t few. and not to whoever jumped on 
the circus wagon. 
The solution lies in a rea lignment of priorities. While the 
alumni and faculty deserve the opportunity to pArti cipate in 
this event. lhe chief concern should be reserved for the 
students who ma ke this ins titution a unive rs ity. The a lumni 
and fa culty ha ve ha d their d ay, a nd now it is the s tudents ' 
turn. All s tudents who wa nt bids should receive them before 
this courtesv is e xtended to the faculty a nd a lumni. 
THE CENTeNNIAL &ALL wAiiikbLi S1: A IICktfSCAL PER>s FA N1A.SY 
The Student Union mus t ac t quickly to accomoda te the 
students on the wailing list befo re wha tever extra bids tha t 
do remain become inaccessable. It would be a shame if a s tu-
dent wbo wanted lo participate. an active pursuit of the cur-
rent Student Union administratio n. could nol. Hopefully. one 
of the committee members can come up with a solution. 
Way to go 
As students here are being villified for their apathy. ig-
norance. and apathy about their ignorance. one searches 
desperately for a straw to grasp. ( The United Way campaign q1is year provides more than 
}us A 1raw:"' Tepl'Men~ an authentic and effective response 
by jolln Canol/ s tudents to n s iHic need. 
In years past the campus United Way drive was a cause 
for embarrassment to students. ln fact, last year's contribu-
tions totaled only $75. The campaign was unorganized and vir-
tually non-existanl. 
~Cts-r'f2.A-rroiJ ? ! Wl-lft'T· ,A~ Yt:>IJ -r.A LW"'G. ~150tJT'? ! 
~ot.J61fr i"HIS wAS -nJ~ LJN€ rol2- 13/l.Uc.£: s;PJlJ'-JoSTI:'bJ 
This year's campaign, however, was well publicized and 
\•veil executed. Students had H chance to participate in 
creative. enjoyable fund-raising activities. A goal was set of 
$1.000. and was surpassed by $500. 
Letters to the Editor 
This increase- from $75 to $1500 in one voar- shows 
lhat John Carroll students perhaps are not quite as opathetic 
as some like to think. The key, however. is to spark student's 
interest nnd1 to motivate them. 
Poor judgement? 
Last yaar. few !!ludents eveJJ !..new that a drive existed. 
This year's campaign chC~IIenged the students to become in-
volved. The students responded. 
While it is true that students are sheltered on campus. and 
that Litis can load to indifference. this does not necessarily 
moan that they cannot respond when a need arises. 
Hopefully. this trend wiU not die. but will expand into 
greater awareness and willingness to attempt to solve other 
problems within our scope. 
If JCU was embarrassed by 
The Ploin Dealer. it should 
have been even more embar-
rassed by its own paper. The 
picture that appeared on Lhe 
front page of its November 6. 
1985 issue of Tlle Carroll 
News reveaJs a great deal of 
ignorance· and tastelessness. 
For those who did not have 
the opportunity to see it. the 
front-page portrayed two 
students painted black with 
derogatory clothing and a 
caption beneath which read. 
"GOIN' PISHIN."' It was a 
completely stereotypical and 
degenerate portrayal of 
blacks. 
ll may have been meant as 
~ humorous portrayal of the 
costumes al a Halloween 
party. but in actuality. it was 
viewed by some students on 
campus as a stereotypical 
put-down, done in bad taste 
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with bad judgment on the part 
of those responsible. BlAcks 
do not view themselves as 
such. bul those who stereo-
type blacks do and that is 
mainly why Lhe picture is so 
offensive. Choosing the lesser 
of two evils. 1 would hope that 
it was done in ignorance with 
poor judgment on the part of 
those responsible ra ther than 
sadisticAlly with malicious 
in lent. 
James Jackson 
The Carroll News did not in-
tend any offense by lost 
issue's front page photograph. 
It simply portrays two 
students zn Hu/Jowecn 
costume. Any further inter· 
pretol ion is the reuder's. 
The Carroll News cannot 
properly function as a col-
lege newspaper without 
sufficient feedback from 
the student body. For this 
reason, the editoriHI board 
encourages the readers to 
express their comments in 
the form of letters to the 
editor. Lellers must be 
tvpeJ and submitled to the 
Curro/J News Office by 
3:00 Friday afternoon to be 
C'Onsidered for publica lion 
in the next issue." 
The Carroll News. November 13. 1985 F Q RUM Page 3 
world cannot be ignored by students 
by Pat Ferencz. 
There is a definite problem 
on the campus of John Carroll. 
and it's not the latest fashion 
trend. I am referring to the re-
cent .. Mary. Mary .. article 
\\ hich appeared in the Ploin 
DeoiPr about the ignorance of 
current events running ram-
pant on our campus. 
It seems tha l the students 
don't give a damn c.tboul the 
outside world. Maybe it's not 
that they don't know. but 
rather that thev don't wont to 
know. This disdain for know-
ledge. outside of who is 
dating whom. is appaling. Not 
onl\ does the university knov. 
the students are ignorant. but 
now the whole citv knows too. 
Whnt tho students do want 
to know. it seems. is the self-
centered nnd pointless infor-
mntion overheard in the hall-
wavs. Listening to Jody talk 
nbout Buffv's new wardrobe 
or how drunk Skippy got last 
night is a real bummer. fer 
sure. Hnve these people 
nothing better to talk about 
besides idle goss1p? Such 
discussions come from the 
people who devotedly watch 
"General Hospital" - and 
believe it. 
I am not trying to say that 
the students here are unin-
telligent: it's quite the op-
posite. Students are very 
knowledgable in the class-
room but. as far as the outside 
\\Orld goes. they wouldn't 
know enough to carry on an 
intelligent conversation with 
n Cabbage Patch doll. 
The sluff people here are 
~ood at knowing seems to be 
conrinod to the classroom. 
Thnl may he fine for tho time 
boing. but how can they relate 
to the outside world without 
knO\\ ing Anything about it? 
The ··Beautiful'.- people on 
('Hmpus are trying to shelter 
themselves from the outs1de 
"Students are very 
knowledgeable in the 
classroom, ... but they 
wouldn't know enough 
to carry on an in-
telligent conversation 
with a Cabbage 
Patch doll." 
world by neglecting it. Once 
mommy and daddv drop them 
off at school. their worries 
nro over. right? 
Wrong! 
Being awav from homo does 
not mean being ciotached 
from the rest of the world. 
Evcntunlly. evcrvonc will 
leave school to fnce o world 
they know nothing nbout. 
The students here rarely 
take a stand on anything: I've 
never seen it happen. It can't 
be that there aren't any 
issues which deserve the at-
tention of our students. 
because there are plenty. For 
example. there is the con-
troversial issue of abortion. 
the threat of nucleAr anihila-
lion. the ongoing debate over 
apartheid. etc. Even the 
trendy issue of Ethiopian 
Hunger relief was neglected 
here. 
Granted. these issues may 
be too far removed for the 
Carroll students to grasp. but 
wha t about the homeless and 
jobless ri!lhl here in Cleve-
land? It is true that several 
fraternities and sororities do 
('haritable work in these 
fields. but should such acts be 
limited to the fraternal 
organizations? Why can't 
anyone else see the need to 
help? 
All of those issues wiiJ have 
to be faced once tho students 
grn<iuatc unci lenve home 
for good. Wo can't expect 
mommy and daddy to shield 
our eyes from the uctual hap-
penings around us forever. 
~1aybe it'~ best that the out-
side world knows of our lack 
of knowled~e and laughs. if 
not scoffs. ut us. Maybe their 
scorn will motivate students 
to acknowledge their inade-
quacy and do something 
about it. Like rend. And take 
part. 
University needs to reassess priorities 
by Brigid McNeely :Vtoreover. emergenq calls. dormitor~ fines. funds \\ hich 
The Housing Office here is usually received in the moin seem as though they should be 
no longer able to adequately office. can no longer be o part of a christian institu-
serve the student body answered during the day. tion. 
bec:ouse of the misallocation These positive aspects have While the living needs of the 
of important university funds. been foregone with the unfair resident students nre being 
Last year. the university decrease in funds for student overlooked. their necrl for 
dismissed the Housing Of- workers. rec:reat1on hAs boon mot b 
ice 's funds for student The university also recent- the new Re-cphfX. Stream-
workers. resulting in the lv dismissed the student's lining university offices and 
nc~lect of resident students option of donating fines to the student activities into the 
:-1nd an increase in the dorm either dorm funds or to Cam- "While the living needs 
staffs' workloads. pus :viinistry. In effect as of 
In the past. dorm offices October 21. 1985. all fines of the resident stu-
were open most of the day. must be made payable to the dents are being over· 
But bocauso there are no university. and housing looked, their need 
students working in them receives only $8 per student for recreation bas been 
now. the mnin offices do not fined. This is a ridiculously met by the new 
t.l th · g Whe small amount if the dorms arc open un 1 e evonm . n Recplex." 
the offices do open. resident to sponsor activities for the _ 
Assistants are forced to split residents. new building has benefitted 
their attention between the As a result of this move. the the entire campus. The 
students on their floors and university will essentia ll\ Recplex will serve to increase 
their obligation to remain in obstruct two of its goals. enrollment. but only if the 
the office. Srhool spirit cannot be pro- university can properly house 
The main office is Lhe nerve perly supported without the the students. 
center of a dormitory. and pRrticipation of the dormi- Shouldn't more attention be 
should be open all day. II not tories: dormitories cannot directed towards serving and 
I 'd l d l 'th properly par ticipate without accomodaling the students on Y provl es s u en s WI thnt are already here? If the 
room supplies. but promotes funds. And Campus Ministry 
the crurial element of conla('t will no longer receive funrls university concentrated on 
b II I · d for ('hArilable work from the improving current housin'g _f't_"'_r._.e_n_~_1 _P_e_o_p_e_1_n_a_o_r_m_. ____________ 
1 
and food ('Ondi t ions. instead 
~---------------------------~ .- -
i s3oo Off! 
I MEN'S & WOMEN'S HAIRCUTS 
I includes: 
I • Shampoo 
1 • Style Cut 
• • Blow Dry - j 'v r 
I 
1
1
1 
"!~~~ !u!!E ~~ 
-'$ 1 1 13893 Cedar Road • Cedar Center Plaza ., 1 I -- COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED - i I 
I C.1ll tor App<>lntmcnl Tuesday thru Sc1turd.1y 93 2 011 7 ; I I o,wn Thul\ lli 8:00P.M. - 5 
L---------------------------~ .... . . . . . _. .. -. . . . .. .. 
of losing sight of these 1ssues 
in the aura of · the new 
Recplex. the whole c:ommuni-
t\ would benefit. 
·The university's new pro-
joel requires many student 
workers for efficient opora-
lion. The efficiency of the The university must re-
Housing Office hus unfor- evaluate their priorities ac-
tunately suffered because of cording lo tho students' 
this. This can no longer rune- needs. Unfortunately. the 
lion competently because of Housing Office's situation ex-
the lack or s tudent employees. cmplifios lho SflC~rifice or a 
number of dofini\o ~oods for 
Su rprisin~ly. ovon Rporls l,lij'·"-·~·M~~~~~~-.. IIi~~~~~ 
~.................... ~ 
ficient funds ollocatod to 0 8 pos v~ v ng at-
them since the centennial mosphero ronuuns u fore~ost 
·t· r th R cple 'fh's need and should bn conslder-unvm mg o e e x. 1 d . l h d · · 
is ironic because the univer- e P.r1marv >Y I e a mml-
s ity is also trying to lure strahon. 
students with its recreational. In order to bon<' fit the 
including athletic. nspecls. whole John Carroll communi-
This is another example of a tv. student employment. hous-
situa tion in which many ing space for present and 
students were unable to find future needs. ond the renllo-
on-campus employment this cation of fines bnck to tho dar-
semester. The work obvious- milories and Campus Minis-
ly remains. yet funds are not try must not only be met with 
being allocated to fill those contemplation. bu t with 
jobs. serious action. 
I New fine policy set I 
(Continued from Page 1) 
creased when the funds were 
lo\\ ... said Collins. 
In response to the c riticism. 
the system was modified to 
allocate fine monev to either 
n charitv of the student's 
choice. or to the university in 
general. In some instances. 
portions of the money went lo 
Campus Ministrv. 
As of October 21 however. 
all money collected from 
students violating housing 
regulations goes strictly to tb~ 
university. and the concept of 
charitable donations is no 
longer an option. Fines will 
fall under two cato~ories. ac-
cording to Collins. including 
repairs and violation of 
university regula Lion. 
Last issue. the Carroll 
Nvw~ reported that two 
students had boon arrested 
for stealing stop signs. as 
informed bv the University 
Hts. Police Dept. The police 
information was wrong. 
he>wever. as the students 
wero arrested for stealing 
street signs rnther than 
stop signs. 
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Barber~s dedication extends beyond JCU 
by Julie Cigallio 
In this centennial year of 
John Carroll University. the 
JCL' community continues to 
arknowledge the present ac-
complishments of individuals 
as "'ell as the past achieve-
ments or the institution as a 
\\hole. One such individual. 
Dr. Kathleen Barber. con-
tinues the tradition of ex-
cellence credited to the John 
CMroll r.ommunit ~. 
Harber. "' ho cha ired the 
pol i lieu I science department 
from t978-1985. has extend-
ed her talents and involve-
ments to not only the 
Cleveland area. but also to 
the Great Lakes Region. The 
Great Lakes Organizallon 
was founded for the purpose 
JCU changes venders 
continued from page t 
nine new machines on cam-
pus. Over a period o£ time we 
hope to replace all the 
machines," said Pa rkwood co-
owner Richard Wervey. 
While Parkwood has made 
improvements. there are still 
some problems. Complaints 
on campus center around 
three areas: inability to get 
refunds, unfilled machines 
and limited product selection. 
"Students should be made 
aware that there are two re-
fund locations, the mailroom 
and the Dean of Students 
office," said Wervey. Wervey 
stuted the firm and the 
University would address the 
problem of refunds for night 
students who haven't access 
'-""""""""-'tlllo thaae lecatiou. 
While a check around cam-
pus shows that the "show-
cnse" or glass front machines 
arc well stocked. the older 
machines are often empty. 
Wervey explained: "We try to 
stock the showcases first 
because they have a 99 per-
cent coin acceptance. We fill 
the older machines with what 
we have left.·· 
Some machines present 
Pnrkwood with a dilemma. 
"The machine on the second 
floor of the gym has done no 
business. It's Catch 22. If the 
machine isn't full the few peo-
ple that do buy from th,ere 
complain it is empty. Jf it was 
full. then those people end up 
with stale products.·· Wervey 
Sflid. 
Product selection is oHen 
of "mding policy makers to 
solve environmental and 
economic problems in thn 
Great Lnkcs region:· arcord-
ing lo Barber. Barber repre-
sents the state of Ohio in this 
organization. 
The Great La kes Organizn· 
tion argues that n clean 
environment makes for a 
stronger economy. Barber ex-
limited by season according to 
Wervey. "In the summer we 
have to use more synthetic 
chocolate because real choco-
late would melt. As it gets 
colder. we use real 
chocolate." said Wervey. 
Wervey said he would 
"immediately check into" the 
complaint that many machines 
are often stocked with four or 
five rows of the same item. 
Renowned poet to hold reading 
Contioued from Paae 1 
ed to me that writing poetry 
is a way of being interested in 
something other than your-
self. and that was a happiness 
which we're lucky to have for 
a little while ... 
He previously taught at 
Hamilton College in New 
York. the University of Min-
nesota. Bennington College in 
Vermont, and Brandeis Uni-
v•~rsity in Massachusetts. He 
has published novels. short 
stories. essays. and an auto-
biography. Journal of the Fic-
tive Life. 
In 1967. Professor Nemerov 
won recognition for his book 
or poems. The Blue Swallows. 
as the recipient of the Pulitzer 
Prize Theodore Roethke 
Memorial Award. He is a 
former Poetry Consultant to 
the Library of Congress and 
he wrote The Collected Poems 
of Howard Nemerov. 
Originally. Richard Wilbur 
was invited for the Centennial 
Poetry Reading. but when he 
(ell ill. the English Depart-
ment asked Nemerov to come. 
Admission to the presenta-
tion is free. 
Touring Polish choir to sing here 
by Stephen Archacli 
The "Schola Cantorum 
Gedanesis" choir will be stop-
ping here at JCU on its lour 
through the United States 
from Gdansk. Poland. 
Dr. Wallace Kosinski, 
associate professor of History 
a t JCU points out. "Gdansk. 
Poland, a city in that com-
munistic country, is the borne 
of solidarity - the human 
rights movement." 
For several years in Poland. 
there was a goal to form a 
special musical group which 
The Schola Can to rum 
Gedanesis has performed in 
the Vatican. singing during a 
mass celebrated by Pope John 
Paul II. They have appeared 
on television and radio broad-
casts which have received 
honorable reviews by pro-
fossionals. 
The members of the choir 
consist of musicially inclined 
graduate and undergraduate 
students from the colleges in 
Gdansk. Together. they have 
been described as, "finding 
their way into the hearts of a 
IEtrgo number of listeners 
can be described by a news r.:===========~ 
release as having "higher and 
more ambitious musical ob-
jectives." And in 1978, a new 
"chamber choir" named 
Schola Cantorum Gedanensis 
was formed. The name is tied 
to a n old tradition a long with 
a union of the Gda nsk School 
of Chora l singing. 
0.. l•urK"e Shennan. D C.T •• M.T. 
'" .... .,.,, ~>~' o~o ... s.., .. M.-c~·~·' ,..,J 
0 p, ....... ,. • • · I !M R.rqo. ,.Z • friclul('llol 
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• !\ru1: •~w\41 .. ~'~"") • Jf.,r&~.,Jp 
5255 Warren!Mllt' Cu Rd. 
Ski!.• mtrance · up~talr~ 
Ma~ H~o .. Ohio 44137 
(216) 581-1610 
through their accuracy in 
shaping sound. combined with 
the zealous interpretation of 
the music." 
The 40 member choir will 
perform in Kulas Auditorium 
on Wednesday. November 18. 
at 8 p.m. with free admission. 
Songs by great classical com-
posers such a Bach and 
Brahms wiU be featured along 
with many others. 
Beginning the Interview <:ircuit? 
Important interview scheduled? 
INTERVIEW CONCEPT 
CONSULTANTS offers per 
sonali71?d 1raining to enhanc(> 
your presentation. self promo 
non. and pre mterv~ew research/ 
preparation skills Include:. take 
homl' profe.,~•ooal video of your 
uanlmg 1111e~"~· and print 
recldy re~ullX' preparatiOn Call 
831 9323 for brochure/appoint 
ment reg<lrding exciting nev. 
concepl 
cM>T an ~mplt>m4'tll pblct>mm1 stn~e 1 
plained. ''I've always been •n· 
terested in the environment 
and problems such as pollu-
tion:· 
Beyond her work with en-
vironmental concerns. Barber 
is also Chairperson of the 
Board of Cleveland Public 
Radio. Cleveland's public 
broadcast sta tion - WCPN. 
Barber worked for years. at-
tempting to bring a public sta-
tion to Cleveland . the last of 
the large cities to receive this 
service in 1984. 
fhe listcnor-supported 
slntion set nt 90.3 FM has a 
formAt of news. public af-
fairs. and jazz music. Past ef-
forts to rnise funds for the 
sJation include an ap-
pearance by Bill Cosby. 
Place this face 
by Lois Lookback 
Once again. we are [aced 
with another challenging 
photo from the JCU archives. 
Give yourself a big pat on the 
back if you can figure out who 
this mystery faculty member 
is. 
Graduating from John Car-
roll in the mid-fifties. he 
presently enlightens students' 
minds with the words and 
wi dom f Art tot1 en Plato. 
No more hints given! See page 
5 for his identity. and watch 
out. JCU faculty alumni! You 
muv be next! 
ToCANCUN! 
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"Golden Grahams. because 
it's a good start to my Golden 
Day!" 
Question 
of the 
Week: 
Scott Labuda. junaor 
"Lucky Charms. because 
they have purple horse-
shoes." 
Mary Narcisi. senior 
I 
I 
What's your 
favorite breakfast 
cereal, and 
why? 
"Wheaties. because Ed Ham-
mete is my hero! 
by Beth Bonanno, 
Pat Ferencz 
and Cathy Maher 
rom Maggio. sophomore 
frame.. boutique.. 
2259 Warr. Ctr. Rd. (Next to Silsby) 
University Hts., OH 44118 321-3015 
Contact Lenses 
Daily Wear Soft $39.95 
Extended Wear Soft $79.95 
Extended Wear (tinted) Soft $99.95 
Replacements of old $15.()()-35.00 
lenses not purchased here 
(free loaner service) 
Above Prices Include ALL 
FITTING CHARGES, 
follow up visits for life of 
lenses, all solutions to start, 
& 24 hour replacement 
service. 
All fittings performed by M.R. 
Simms, Hcensed dispensing 
optician. 
Eyewear 
• Complete 50% savings to 
ALL John Carroll Students, 
Faculty & Alumni. 
• We feature many styles of 
eyewear Tailor Made for the 
look of today's college student 
at affordable prices. 
• 24 hour service on most 
eyeglases ordered. 
• Free adjustments for life. 
• Most repairs (free). 
• We have our own in-house 
lab for speed, quality & your 
satisfaction. 
" Rice Krispies, because they 
are the only things that will 
talk to us in the morning!'' 
Mike Rocho. sophomore 
"CrackUn' Bran. because it 
gets me crack.in • first thing in 
the morning." 
Rhonda Mintz. sophomore 
Page 5 
"Wheaties. because it is the 
breakfast of champs! '' 
Ed Hammcle. sophomore 
I 
A lot of new business was brought up last night at the Stu-
dent Union meeting held in the Jardine room. A bill was 
presented to the Senate to establish a declaration of rights 
and privileges of Student Union Chartered Organizations. It 
was motioned to be sent to Review committee before debate. 
Two bills were presented to revoke the Charters of Alpha 
Omega Kappa and Sigma Theta Phi. Both ore sororities that 
have shown little interest in correcting their present And past 
deficiencies. REMINDER: AU fraternities and sororities 
charters arc up for review and amending by the Union this 
year. _ 
The Student Union movie this week is "Sophie's Choice." 
starring Meryl Streep and Kevin Kline. at 8 p.m. in Kulas. . 
Student Union meetings are held every Tuesday at 5:15 
p.m. in the Jardine Room. Everyone is welcome to attend. 
OVIS 
BOOKSBOP 
2252 Lee Rd 
Oevelond Hts. 
371-8662 
NEW BUSED 
BOOKS 
Out-of-pint 
book search 
available 
Sign-up 
(Continued from Page 1) 
in some of the dor..ms this 
month on the 17th and lhe 
24th. Information on the 
exact location a nd time will 
be available in the Housing 
Office. 
.. At this point. we can look 
into everything. We are 
developing issues that may 
change ideas." said Collins. 
"Place this face" . 
Answer 
(from page 4) 
The face belongs 
to John K. Pugh 
of the 
Philosophy 
Department. 
... 
·-
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Dance lecture-performance pleases crowd 
by Amy Wasserstrom, 
Entertainment Editor 
An Evenin~ with Edward 
Villella and Dancers Saturday 
night in Kulas Auditorium 
gave the audience an in-
sider 's view into the world of 
dance and the mechanics of 
classical ballet. 
The program began with 
Edward Villella. America's 
most celebrated male ballet 
dancer, explaining his train-
ing and years of dance with 
the New York City Ballet. He 
spoke of his mentor. friend 
and teacher. the late George 
Balanchine. 
Villelln described the prin-
ciples of bnllet while dancers 
demonstrated basic positions 
and movements. This expla-
nation of ballet foundations 
was very enlightening to those 
who were unfamiliar with the 
art as it focused on what the 
exercises were and why they 
were performed. 
Shenandoah. the first ballet 
performed after the lecture. 
was a lyrical example of 
C'lassical ballet. Villella 
choreographed the work Lo 
gJve himself practice in the 
difficult art of partnering. 
Tho 19th century music pro-
video a traditional accom-
paniment to !he stylish. 
precise movements of Villella 
nnd dancer Shari Little. 
The next dance. Tchaikov-
sky Pas de Deux. was 
choreographed by George 
Balanchine to the original 
music for the Black Swan 
dance of Swan Lake. Part-
nered by Roseanne Germe r. 
Villella was superb in this 
classical exercise in partner-
ing. 
The most dynamic ballet of 
the evening was Tarantella. 
choreographed by Bnlnnchine 
and performod by Shnri Little 
and Paulo Manso de Sousa. 
The dancers carried tam-
bourines and wore festive 
costumes_ Tho dance illu-
strated the difficulty of mak-
ing complicated movements 
appear easy. The dancers 
performed this feat in lively. 
perfect unity and looked like 
they were having a great 
lime. 
Another highlight was 
Apollo. choreographed by 
Balanchine for Villella. The 
ballet was created as a state-
mont of Bnl<tnchinc·s wonder 
of the no\\' sights he en-
C'OI.mtercd here n fter leaving 
his native Russia. rt was a 
turning point in Villella's life. 
nnd is one of his most famed 
roles. 
This exciting evening of 
ballet combined thoughtful 
commentary with inspired 
performances. The audience 
left with a good understand-
ing of ballet fundamentals 
along with a sense of magic 
after seeing these fundamen-
tals brought to life by one of 
the best in the business. 
The Carroll News interviews Edward Villella 
by Amy Wasserstrom, 
Entertainment Editor 
During Edward Villella's re-
cen t visit. The Carroll News 
wos offered the opportunity 
for an interview with the 
renowned ballet star. The 
followinSl a re selected ex-
C'erpts from the intervie\\'. 
CARROLL NEWS: How do 
you find college s tudent 
audiences as compared to 
general a udiences? 
VILLELLA: An audience of 
college st udents is somewhat 
less inhibited and more fun to 
pE)rform for. Once the wa ll 
bnt ween audiences and per-
former is broken down. the 
communication is great. 
CN: To what do you ascribe 
the resurgent popularity of 
classical ballet? 
VJLLELLA: A combina tion 
of factors. including recent 
films, creative inventions. and 
great choreographers. 
CN: Can anyone hope to fill 
the void left by George Bulan-
chine? 
VILLELLA: He was a 
genius. a ~1ozart. There will 
be another Diagelev before 
there is another Balanchine. 
Wailing for another like him 
is like wailing for the 
Messia h. 
CN: What are your thoughts 
on a rtists taking political 
stnnds on issues such as per-
forming in South Africa? 
VILLELLA: If an Hrtist is 
sincere and knowledgeable 
about a cause or an issue. 
that's fine. but not if the 
action is taken for selfish 
reasons. such as popularity-
seeking and jumping on the 
bandwagon. 
CN: Do you think the future 
of ballet funding lies in 
private or corpora te sou rces? 
VILLELLA: Broad-base 
funding is needed: my feeling 
is that corpora te funding will 
increase. 
CN: Wha t are your future 
plans? 
VILLELLA: I've been \\Ork-
ing on all phases of the in-
augurate Miami City Ballet 
from its beginning to day-to-
day running of it. II is a very 
exciting new company and 
rm proud to be a part of it. 
3C presents wor d pre111iere 1 CLASSifiEDS CLASSifiEDS I 
John Carroll's Communica- It's not often that one gets to established classic of modern PERSONALS 
lion Department presents the see the world premiere of an theatre." ":-o:eeded. One dHIP In &•II: ~lust 
first theatre production of the r,;.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ "uppl~ lml. Call ~1nu:· 
season November 15-17 and Fl~:-o:A:-J Gel your friend., logolher 
November 22-24 at8:00 in the 0 -another lellor is on tho wav. Kate 
newly-renovated Marinello pa-tS""' y ~ D. ~ BUSINESS 
Lillie Theat re. This world· ..... ~ '"'- CIIILD CAREIBOSTO~ AREA We 
premiere production of The have manv families lookinsc for lovmg 
lmportunce of Be in~ Eorncsl ' 'hild l'are worknr!>. One your commit-
is free to the public. but allen- mrnl. exccllenl salnn. oonofits. 
round lrtp lntnsporlaliun. Allen~ 
dance on opening night is by Flee h. Childcare Plnremonl Service. 
invitation only_ 149 Buckmmsler Rd Brookline. ~lA 
This Osca r Wilde classic 02146. 6 17-566-6294 
comedy of wit and stvlo has <;kr Oultng Organ11.or- Student ur 
been read. studied and per- ra,.ull\ nr~:Hnizcr nPPdt•cl for nc" 
-\lpin sl..ting pro)!ram Sludcnls. 
formed all over the world for huult\ ur j!ucsts sl..i ll'n Snturclms. 
close to a century. A three-act \\ilh four lu~suns. for ~50 AI neur-
vorsion of the ploy has ll\ Brnncl,,inu. Orscan11ur sect~ pnicl. 
become fHmous. but the fnll! fHmth ~kllll!(. C.tll THrese ur 
ori~ina l play contained four Cincl' ·'' 467-04CJ I fCinvnlnncll. 
acts. This version was lost for Dr ~1ary c. Ll•sinsl.t - Gnnornl Ocn-
listr\. AnulahiP fur l'mt•r,~:t•n•·ics. 
vcnrs. but recently discover-
deanm~. V'nms. IO"u dtl>C'Ounl wilh 
J(;l' Studr.nliD. 20475 Furnslci!!h Rei .. 
Suite 301 'ihakor llt'i. Corner of 
FRrnsleis:h ilnd W.trrr.nsville. 
991-9245 
SF.~IORS- r.realc fl wmning resum11. 
Our kit is do!li!lnud for !ltudcnls secl-
inglhcir hrst fullllmu position. r.c,m-
pll'tro inslruC'tions. E\,lmples. $3. 
RnsuCht~l'l..; I O<l79 llarlm.m Hil!h-
WII\; C:innnn<tll. Ohto 45242. 
Christmas Help Needed: Pari-lime 
immediHII'h. full lime durin!! break. 
Retail \lad.clill.R Dept .10 positions 
in C:le,eland Suburb~. 56.75 to start. 
£,·ening and \\ eekend Hours 
A.-ailable. CaU 12·5 p.m . 76S.0015. 
$60.00 PF.R lll'l\:IJRF.D PAID for 
rt'mHilinJol lelll'rs frum home! Send 
sdf-;Hldrcss(•(f. slamped envelope for 
mfurmatiun ;~pplinttinn Assodales. 
Bo.\. <!5-A. Ro:wlla. :-.:1 0720:!. 
"I h•lp I\ t~niPd" !YPIS'l c.; - $500 
\ll'l'l..h "' humP' Wrtlc P 0 Bo' 975. 
Flil..tht•th. :--.1 07207. 
ed bv Dr. Ruth Berggren. of 
John Ca rroll' s Computer 
Literac\' Center. Dr. Berggren 
found the manuscript as sho 
wns reseorrhing Wilde for 
her dissertation. john Carroll 
University is pleased nnd 
honored to have the distinc-
tiou of producing. for the first 
limo anywhere. the original 
four-nct version of The Jmpor 
tunc.:o of Bcin~ Earnest, 
I 
1!,;;~~ ED FERRALL'S 
\ HOLLYWOOD 
• I 
"-~~~rf * TOUR it 
"This gives the student-
UI'Iors nncl the campus and 
r.umm unitv a unique ex-
perionr.o in educational 
theatre." says director Bill 
Konnedy. "It presents the 
plnv us it was first conceived. 
before it was altered to meet 
the (Jemands" o( a producer. 
J'CU BOOKSTORE 
• 
-~ V,~ See Hollywood 
~.~" from a professional 
point of view. Visit area 
studios & production facilities! 
AIR FARE, LODGING & GROUP TRANSPORTATION 
only $749.00 'M. 
JANUARY 7th thru 14th, 1988 ~ 
roa MOal INfOaMATtON CALL ID AY (116) 41J·H7t 
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Hockey club looks for perfect mark 
Skating into their third 
sea<>on on the high mark of a 
5-l last-season record. the 
jCl' hoc kc\ club promises to 
return the top-notch play and 
razzle-dazzle excitement to 
the Heights that made the 
hockey club one of the more 
popular activities ·on' cam-
pus. despite its dub status. 
··t think we cnn win every 
game." exuded a confident 
head coach Ken Krsolovic. 
··The onh way to improve on 
our 5- t season IS to go 
undefeated. which I feel we 
r.an do:· 
The ice men will rely on 
the~r front offensive lines to 
bring home tbe victories. 
Leading the first wave will be 
Steve Carvallo, Todd Rae. 
Drue Corney. Mike Farrell. 
joe Shevory and several 
others to support the line. 
.. . . -
ANTICIPATION -Members of the JCU hockey club stand 
waiting to pounce duri ng one of last season's con tests. 
''I'll put my fm;t t\\0 lines 
up against anyone:· asserted 
krsolovic. "What will deter-
mine our success will be 
\·vhether or not our third line 
will be able lo improve on last 
year. [f they're up to form. 
we're unstoppable.'' 
Another key factor will be 
lhe team's defense. which is 
the teon1s only weak point. 
Krsolovic has enlisted a 
former college teammate to 
direct the defensive coordina-
llon. Joming Krsolovic and 
assistant Tim r·reeman (JCU 
78) will bo Chris Simon who 
will mold our defense. freeing 
Tim nnd l to couch the of-
fense ... 
This season's eight-game 
schedule begins December 13 
at the Blue Streak homo rink. 
Thornton Park Arena in 
~haker Heights at 10·45 p.m. 
vs. the Lords of kenvon. 
Tho Streaks return after 
Chr1stmas break to face 
Holy Cross defeats Gators 
by Tom Maggio 
The Groen Gntor Rugby 
Football Club invmied I loly 
Cross this past weekend. 
Massachusetts will n£wnr be 
the same 11gai.n. 
Scoring trys were George 
Blflhn and the serum. 
losses came: against such 
highly rnnkod teams as Miami 
of Ohio and Notre Dame. The 
Ruggers were plagued by 
1n1uric~ \hrough tl ul the 
The Gators. having c rushed 
Dayton 48-3 in their past 
match. continued winning by 
defeating Providoncc College. 
The A-side won handily. 16-0. 
as Bill Kahl. "La1·ge" Dowdle. 
and ~1ike Knechlegos dove for 
tr,·s. Knerhteges also booted 
aU the extra points 
In the championship malc;h 
the Ruggers met host Holy 
Cross. The Gators fought as 
cm4« Jo J'l181&t8 can 
can but Y.ere defeated in the 
final minutes. 6-0. The B-side 
fell to the pov. erful Crusaders 
as well. 18-0. Despite finish-
ng serond in the tournament. 
john Carroll's own Steve 
Payne captured the tourna-
ment's Most Valuable Player 
trophy. 
The lads on B-sido also 
emerged 
The Gators finished the 
season ,.,ith a 3-3 mark. Their 
ExdtJng and Challenging Career Oppon:unitJes 
Master of Business Administration 
A small. highly selecuve MBA program has 
been de~,gne(l by The Oh1o State Urwers1l)t 
to prov1de profess1onal management 
education to !.tudenrs with nonbusiness 
academ1c backgrounds Th1S two-year full·ume 
program 
• fac1htates ,1 h1gh level of student and 
faculty-student 1nterawon 
• nas no prerequ•s,te course work 
• 1s espeCially auracuve to students w1th 
liberal arts. sCient•fiC, and other 
nonbus,ness oackgrouncts 
• 1S bu1lt upon a ugh!ly Integrated study of 
foundanon m.3n.'lgement tools ana• 
concepts 
• otfets the opportun.ly 10 concentrate 1n one 
or two managemem l·rlds lllrough 
elecuve r.ourse work 
• ~~ offered by one ot I he top 25 schools of 
management 1n tt•e country and IS 
accre<11ted by thr AmencC~n Assembly ot 
Cofleg'dte SchOOls of Bus1ness 
Last year's gr.Jduates were ve1y successful•n 
t.ndmg career opportun•t•CS Examples ol 
pos•uons they selected tnclude tile followmg: 
• aSSIStant tl) thC' Chief (.'XCCUtiVe Officer 
M1dland Mutual Ute 
• f•cld m,lrk~·t,nq managN Ford M01or 
Compdn,v 
• management tra1nee wuh an 
1nternauonal ass1gnmen1. Chase 
Manhattan Bank 
• ass1stant product manager PillSbury 
• f•nane~al analyst. Hewleu Packard 
• 1nvemory control m.3nager IBM Corporat•on 
• account executiVe. Memll Lynch 
• consultant. Pnce Waterhouse 
• m.3nagement traonee w1th an •nternanooal 
asSignment. Procter and Gamble 
For a brochure descnblng th1s program and 
apphcauon 1nforma11on. please 
contact. 
Dlreclor. MBA~-
11M Ohio Sa-t• University 
11 Z H.-pny Hall 
1775 Col .... Road 
Columbus. OH 4J210.1J99 
614-422-8511 
The Ohio State Umversity 
season highlight Division I 
Dayton in a two game home 
feature on the twenty-fourth 
and twenty-fifth of January. 
The schedule winds down on 
February 20 against Baldwm-
Wallace at homo at 10:30 
p.m. 
The team returns 16 
players. including the two lop 
scorers in Steve Carvnllo and 
Drue Carney. Captains for 
this season will be Druo 
Carney and Mike Bonakovich. 
Benakovich will be the team's 
first ever full-fledgocl goal 
tender. 
"Having Benakovich in the 
nets full-time will make a big 
difference. Last year a goal 
from Gannon cost us a game. 
Also. we will have Dave 
Grnvelle os a legitimate 
backup. but now he'll be able 
to move back to the front 
line." 
The fu l ly chartered 
organization plans to sponsor 
a hockey niRht in the Wolf 'n 
Pot as well as shuttles lo all 
home Ramos. 
llt•l 
1•111 
1·111 
t.tll 
l'uh 
~rh 
luh 
fo•b 
Hockey 
Schedule 
t:. t<:h .. ,Yn:-; .... 10:-15 
2·1 II;\ Yl ll:'\ 10 45 
2~ f),\\ 1():-; . 10 45 
II I.. I,~ YO:-; i045 
I 011 nl~1rllll . . 1 •. 10 
i :\1 llahh, fn-
\\';otl.u n . 10 ~5 
IJ OIIEIU.I:-: . iO JO 
20 H \l.ll\\'1~ \\ .. I L.~I:F 
10.10 
llum•· llltiDUS In t: \P~ 
Casey's Court 
by Dennis Casey, Sports f:ditor 
Deserving tribute ... 
Senior mid-fielder RH h Krumcr \\'llS honored c1s <1 
first team aii-PAC soner c:hoi<'~. despite his having been 
injured for the 1985 sen son. 1\ rnmer's outstanding per-
formance earned him first-tonm honors in the 1982, '83 
and '84 seasons. The r.aptain 's prosonr.c on the field c-om-
manded rcspecrt from all who cnrcd to chnllenRc the 
mid-fielder nnd was 1111 111\o~rn\ pur\ nf \lm 191'\4 c:ham-
season a wa .. . " s • 
learn laurels II\ ere Lev llolubec:. Urue Carnev nnd Tom· 
Szczcsiul ... Jlonoroble montion status wns awarded to 
Ton~ Turchi. 
Tu-tus and cleats??? 
The ICU baseball tonm moved from thn basepalhs to 
the exorcise bars last f-riday World-renowned ballet 
choreographer Edward Villella offered his talents to the 
nthletic teams for some £inc-tuning of their balnncc and 
coordination skill~. Tho oxcrr.ise was mandatory for the 
sandlotters. 
L } ~ I 
Questionable showing ... 
The November 1 PAC cross-country championship 
meet produced four teams to compete fo r conference 
honors. Nothing unusual in that. except when one 
realizes that the Presidents' Athletic Conference is con-
stitu ted of seven schools. Each team needs five runners 
to compete as. a scoring team. Where were lhe learns 
from Thiel. Washington & Jefferson. and Gl'ove City? This 
area of conference sports mer its serious attention in 
ordel' to maintain the overall conference's q uaii ty. 
Fine Arts movie 
The jCU Cultural Film Series presents Nozurin 
November 19. Dr. Rober t Getschcr will provide commen-
tary for the film. which will be shown in Room 226 ,at 
7:30. Admission is free to all JCU students. For more in-
formation. call 0~ STAGE at 397-4426. This is a one-time 
showing of this movie- don"t miss it! 
••••••••••••••••••• 
• Over 100 Imported Beers • 
• Join the Beer Club • • • : OUR -. .. ·· a : 
e \'bur Neighborhood Puh e 
••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
.. 
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Volleyball defeats Bethany to close season 
by Dennis Casey, 
Spor ts Edi tor 
\\'1lh Cl final mntch victory 
m·N Bethan~ last Thursdny. 
llw vullc\ ball team dosed its 
fm,t ever PAC senson m 
st!c:oncl plac:c. \Vilh a con-
fcrenc c rcr.ord or 6-6 I 17-19 
u\'erall) lhnleam rompP.lecl in 
'"probnblv the hardest scuson 
""e'vc C\·cr played. · accord-
ing to coach Ka thl con 
;..1anning. 
.. Wn hm l :t11 r~ xr.ellenl group 
of freshmen this season. 
wh if'h c:omplimenlccl our oul-
~l a nding uppcrc:lassmen. rm 
looking forward lo them as a 
solid foundation fu1· next 
\PH r." c ommenled ;\ t,Jiming . 
pari of the season while 
l.nnnon finished third in the 
c onfercncu in spiking and 
u,, ver finished fifth overall 111 
(ISSIS(S. 
(,mve C:itv dofl!uled the 
Streaks on futJsdu\ I 5-4. 
15-0. 15-10 and SlipJwrv Hock 
v.nsn·l much ensic'r for the 
~trenks as thnv wl'rc defcnt-
ed 15-5 nnd 15-5. 
.. r m not displnnsml '"' h I he 
'' m I hev pi; I\ Pd. I'm pleased 
"ilh the "d\ tlw tenm came 
together and imprm·Nl '' ith 
<!<II h nmtost. ... tsscsscd ~tan­
ning. 
llw ll'am hit ·,, mental 
"'nil" <IC 1 orcllllg to ;\Ianning 
.1nd the pi.I\Ors look the first 
lnsseg to Crewe Cit\ and Thiel 
h.1rcl after having bc~n 5-0. 
"\c•'\1 \Par th1~ lf!am \\ill pi:H 
thl' s.1nw t\111! of sf'hcdulc <1nd 
\\ill one I" :1gain pia\' their 
inler-c:onfl'l'l'IH f' l'ivuls in .111-
dition to lhc> other lot allrmms. 
· :\lhll'lic all\. ""' \\ill he 
mu• h s l l'lll1gur. \\ ith llw 
fn:shnwn j.!roup ;llld leader-
ship ol the uppnrc lassmi'Tl. 
\\ n'll fidd clllnth<:r lop learn ... 
The tm•m will lose seniors 
\l,wrcrn Lennon nnd Chr1s 
Rt~llnnr. both tri-cupla ins "' i I h 
junior Lisa Uwver. HemH'r 
\\ils injured for the b<'IIElr 
COMING IJO\\';\' - A Be-than\ dcfnndcr prepares to rcturn a Blue StreiJk spikf• during Thurs-
day's Blue Streak \'icton. pic ... I \I,, I 1 n,•. 
I :hampion..;lup h !.1ms n ro 
built :•round g r·oup s \\ ho.\1' 
pi; I\ mltugc:lhm o\'or" period 
or l i mt: and till:< \llilfS si :--. 
f reshmm1 IJ\ pl<l\ 111c logclhr:r 
should t!llWI').:<l .t~ " lop li~nm 
111 l11P futu1·o. 
Sport§ Feature 
Harris foresees great season 
h\ '\l ark Amendola 
& Greg Koerner 
S<>nlor ('()-
capt.tin RiC' 
.Harris is op-
timistic about 
lhP upcomin,.: 
basketball 
season . And 
'' hv not? This bunch of 
< ager~ IS composed of ex· 
pcrienced veterans and 
talt!nted underclassmen. the 
mold whirh produres gr eat 
tMms more o ften thnn not. 
[Jarris. the former Shaker 
llcights H1gh standout. has 
sci some h1gh goals for the 
lcmm 
'"I expert us to be the 
undefeated champions of the 
President's Athletic Con-
feruncc nnd also C'\pect n 
rpturn to lh<' ~( •\:\ pl,l\·orfs." 
said tlw fl'5 .. p1votman. 
or course ll;uris is rcfnr-
l'illj.! to the 1982-83 sqund 
vdw h ,., as 1nvitcd to tlw 
;'\.CAA Divbion III plavoffs. 
mn r inR n tlr<:t tn JCt' i•Hnn . 
I h.1l cd1li11n also produced 
sehoul records for most wins 
in a ~C<lson ( 17). most t:on-
fcrt~ncc \\me:; 112) .• 111cl most 
conserutive wins ( 10). Senwr 
hnskelball fans ran casil\ 
bring to mind the i•x< itnment 
of lhal season. the festivities 
of which produced nn I'll· 
virunmcnt that almost blew 
the roof off Carroll G,m 
Harris wants to rekindle the 
flame which ''as sparked bv 
Colombo. Pac nk and 
c-ompnm . 
'"Last \car. we ,., Pre limicl 
CAR R E N T A L 
we are offering a 20% discount on 
our low daily rental rates to all 
students, Faculty & Alumni of JOHN 
CARROLL University. 
For your convenience we also of-
fer free pick-up & delivery service. 
For further information contact us 
at 
292-1800 
" weekend & Holiday Specials hot included 
• Luxury cars available at slighttv higher rates 
* Must be 21 years old 
Hlld illt''\JWriiHH'I'd. !'his \f!ar. 
"t! .JrC' l'lmfidenl e~nrl n\J)C'< I 
;1 \'iclon even lirnl' \\t! tal..t• 
I hi' 1 ourl. juo..,l likp llw glon 
sen son throe\ f'il r:; il).:Cl ... pl'O· 
c:laimcd llarns. 
Aflor recuvoru_..._..,..,..._, 
kn ee injun Ills f reshma n 
\n.Jr. ll.1rri~ has :--t'l'll his 
statistics imprm·c! .~nd has !>l!l 
sonw loft\ per~onal goals for 
he 85-86 campaign . 
'"I \\ould like to lead the 
ltwm in rebounding and I>!' 
named to lh(! AII-PAC tnum ... 
As a lunior last yoar. Ric 
averaged 6.5 points. 5.5 re-
bounds. and 21 minutns of 
pla\ing lime pN outing. lin 
feels that th1s \ear·s style of 
fast-break basketball will be 
more SUJietlto h1s abilities. At 
190 pounds. Ililrris is a quic·k. 
lcnper and C\ibits grc.1t 
mobilil~. 
''I'd like to l hnnf.. the fans 
for three voars of support and 
hopo thev continue I hal spirit 
bee auso th1s promi:ws to he a 
gn•nt \ear!" 
Naomi's 
Secretarial 
Services 
Quality Typing at 
Your Fingertips: 
o.al 232 2570 tJ\fr,·r b ()() p 1111 
Typing· Technical. He::.llnlE?!:>. 
Manu>eripts Letter"· P<1per:-. 
The!)iS. Report~ HcMsoni1ble 
Rates - Stx'Cial Oio;c mmtco; to 
JCU Students & St,,ff 
Pickup & Dellwr. 
United wav 
thanks donors 
Dis1 ounl 1 CllljHIIlS for nn<~rh hnlf off 1111 ..;pp1 ini.:;PdiS 
fnr lht• C:IP\'I'LHHI Cuvalier vs. ll ;th Jazz g.l rlll ' al lhl' 
Ric hficld C:olisl•um on \lovcmbc1' 22 HI'C no\\ :mtilnlJin 
al .111 Rl'\'1 o l>1sc ount Drug slol'es as pilrl of :1 stwc •i;ll 
l'nilnd \\'a\ publ1r "lh•mk you." 
I 01.11 ni (1 I ll f!rJ ' if\ Or ' :11 l'dllllllS rrom ,tfl 
' " mss '\;urt l ll'rn Ohio .1rl' holchng th is l i rst -tum~ 1 um-
mullll\ C\tlllt ciS il \\'il\ of s:wing lh;mf..s to the lhousands 
of pPople in this area '' ho havr. supportml tlw United 
\\';1\: rampai1lll this \.Car. ll\ contributing mort• than 572 
million. 
\s cl sponsor or the 1'\Cill Rl'VC 0 is lll<lkin~ disl (l\lllt 
!'oupons uvad.dlle in more than 120 stores. E;wh C'llUpoo 
IS good for i1 S:l.50 tlisrount off rc•guiHr prin:d $f1.00 
tickols. Simplv send the coupon to the Coliseum <lnd vou 
''ill rec eivo \our tic·kets in I he mail or lwv<' I hom '"ailing 
f()r \ ou ,11 tlw box o ffic·c. 
During h.df t1mP llw fl'!!ion;tll ' nitr~d \\';1\ 111'\.!illliw-
lmns ''ill host a spcr.ial show to sil\' thank \11\1 lo the 
public for its support. llighlighl of the shm\ \\ill he a 
!.!i\'CH\\<1\ of a frcw trip for 1\\0 to <Ill\' c:il\ in the c:on-
tinnnlal l'n1lcd Stales. t ourles\ of Eastl~rn t\irlinns. 
l.nrn ;\lorro''. \\ Qt\L-F:\110-1 morning clrh·c-limt~ 
disc jorke\. and the 1985 ClcvC!h1nd-arna l'nrtl'd \\':1\ 
Services Cnmpaign Film Spokesman. ,., ill lw rmccp for 
l he hn I f-tinw shcH\. 
Also, t'\'('l'\'11111' \\ ho comes\\ ill recch·e a spcdal I 986 
r·;tlcndar. dun.ttcd lo l 'nilt~d \\ il\ "' :trc•,, (l.IJll'r com-
panies and prinlnrs. In .1dditmn. 11 limit<•d supph of 45 
rpm rl'cnrcJo.; of the! lgB5 l'nilcd \\ 'm C"ampa11m thcnw 
sol\!! \\ill also ht! gi\'tlll <I\\ a\ 
For mm'l' inform.11111n on tht: t!\'t!lll. c·nni;H I llw 
I :lt•u•l.tnd-:m•o~ t;nited \\'a\ Sr.n11 l's .11 HU 1-:n ill . To oh-
t.lin \our d1 .... r ounl C'Oll!)llllS. simp!\ slop ll\ ,Jil\ RPvc·o 
Sillrt• 
rfRIVELLI'S PHH 1'-H l\ H \IH I>I"IC\ ... at JL'i Best' 
RoffLER 
At Randall 
" 
Easy ICCtS~ from 4llltS Rll U~ It> 
tnltr llthHtn j/J) Co & lt•glltt s 
lw~•l ID WDI!IJI'' f«JtrJ! 
~)., 
~~ 
P<'rm< ; l~rrct11trng. I f.:ur lksiqn 
For thP look of today. walk 
in or <:ill/ 
581-6200 
